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PROPOSED LAW SOCl'IE lY.
«Ma preliminary mee~ting beld in Montreal

Ou1 the llth instant, which was attended by a
fair representation of tbe members of the bar,
)4r, W. Bi. Kerr, Q.C., in the chair, the question
of org9anizing a Law Sbciety was considered, and
81PPeared to meet with general approval. A
Co'nnlîtte was named to consider the details of
the Schemue, and to arrange for a general meeting
of the bar on the l9th instant.

't WfOuld be premature, at tbe time we write,
tO diseue a proposai which bas not taken definite
for 11 . It rnay be remarked,' however, that the
suggestion1 is one wbich bas been made more
thar1 Once during the last twenty years. It was
ee'11 aei writing, nearly sixteen years

ale) Y Br.G. . tephens, a prominent citizen,
il'elk a Young practising member of the bar. His
letter on1 tbe subject, addressed to the editor
of~ the Lower Canada Law -Journal, will be found
et Page Il of the first volume of that publication.

1eo doubt excellent resuits migbt be ex-
Pected firom such an association. We assume,
0f course; that it would be co-extensive witb the
Otider Of the bar itseîf. It i. an elementary prin-
c'ie i11 Ulechanice, that the weight of the whole
"OlUI~POUnd is equal to thd sum of the weights of

teseparat elenuents, and if the Influence of
the bar organization as a whole is not what
"d1 ght be desired, it could hardly be expected
tbat a section or fragment of it would, as such,
eXert any greater influence.

PUBLIC LIBRARIES.
le Bench of Massachusetts, it appears, bas

reet b oft an affluent and public.-spirited
I1 1Olb"er; for we aetold that Judge Forbes,
lat o0 f the Supre ae Court, bas bequeatbed to

1 lXlA,t4rPtona the nm of $200,000 for the estab-
doen eu fapblic library. The learned Judge

I)l ot eeem to have been gifted 'with the
I h»etic 'Vision whlcb is sometimes.popularly

11t'bted to the dying; for he bas annexed to
bi ift the illiberal condition that no minîster
etrlgion làhall have anytbing to do with the

ý14enetof the institution. If the condi-
UOt 0KPlied with, the money is to go

to Harvard Col lege. This is not quite so badas
the late Mr. Girard, wbo willed that no minister
of religion should cross the thresbold of the
buildings wbicb were to ho erected by the aid
of bis munificent bequest ; but it indicates
either that Judge Forbes was not altogether
free from bigotry, or that bis experience of the
clergy was singularly unfortunate.

Public libraries, bowever, with or without
wbimsical, bigoted, or fanatical conditions, are
sadly needed. Lt is mucb to be regretted that
the Fraser bequest, though not bampered by
any offensive clause, has thus fasr failed in its
purpose to establish one in Montreal. We doubt
whether there is any city of the saine size and
wealtb in tbe United States so destitute in this
respe6t. Lt remains for some one to dlai m the
honorable distinction of being the firet to
endow the cbief city of the Dominion wich this
noble gift.

SUPREME COUR 7' BUSINESS.
We are able to publish in this issue a large

number of the recent decisions of the Supreme
Court. It is evident that no well-founded co:n-
plaint exists on the score of promptitude in the
dispatcb of business. The Court seems to be
keeping fairly up to the work devolvlng upon
it. For example, in two cases decided in Mon-
treal during the last December terin of the
Court of Appeal-Shaw 4- Mackenzie, and
Abrahams v. Reia-judgment bas already beon
rendered by the Supreme Court. Tis is cer-
tainly expedition enough for ail practical pur-
poses, and outdoes the majority of Supreme
Courts the world over. Lt bu Weil that it should
be eo, because it is probable there will soon
be a great increase in the volume of business
before the Court, and it is desirable tbat no
ground 3hould b. lost while the tribunal is yet
in its infancy and bas not too much to, do.

NOTE 0F eASES.
SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.*

OTTAWA, Marcb 3, 1881.
SHAW, Appellant, v. MACKENizin et al., Respdts.

Capia8-Damagee- Wat of probable and reason-
able cau8e-Art. 798 C.P.C.

This wus an appeal from a judgment of the
Court of Queen's Bencil for the Province of

*Notes by Geo. Duval, Esq., in ad&'ance of the recu-
l ar reporta.
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Qtuebec, Nov. 12, 1880,(See 3 Legal News, p. 369),
affirming the judgment of the Superior Court
(See 2 Legal News, p. 5), by which the plain-
tiff's action was dismissed.

The plaintiff (present appellant) claimed dami-
ages froni the respondent for the malicious issue
an 1 execution of a capias against hini, the plain-
tiff, at Montreai, in July, 1878.

The defendants, on appeal, relied on a plea of
justification, alleging that when they arrested
the appellant, they acted with reusonable and
probable cause. ln bis affidavit, the reasons
given by tbe deponent Kenneth Mackenzie,
one of the defendants, for bis belief that the
appellant was about to leave the Province of
Canada were as, follows: ciThat Mr. Powis, the
"deponent's partner, was informed ast night in
"Toronto by one Howard, a broker, that the said
"W. J. Shaw was leaving immediately the Do-
"minion of Canada, to cross over the sea for

,(Europe or parts unknown, and deponent was
"hinseif informed, this day, by James Rteid,
"broker, of the said W. J. Shaw's departure for
"Eui-ope and other places." The appellant

Shaw was carrying on business as wholesale
grocer at Toronto, and was leaving with his son
for the Paris Exhi bition, and there was evidence
that he was in the habit of crossing alniost every
year, and that bis banker and ail bis bus-iness
friends knew he was only leaving for a trip; and
there was no evidence that the deponent had
bcen informed that appellant was Ieaving wiih
talent to defraud. There was also, evidence given
by Mackenzie, that after the issue of the capias,
but before its execution, the deponent asked
plaintiff for the payment of what was due to himi
and that plaintiff answered hlm "lthat he (Shaw)
would not pay him, that he might get bis money
the best way be could."1

IJeld, où appeal, that the affidavit Was defec-
tive; the fact of a debtor, about to depart for
England, refnsing to m.%ke a settiement of
an overdue debt, is not sufficient reasonable and
probable cause for believing that the debtor às
Jeaving with intent to dejratid ha. credalors. Art.
7'98 C.P.C. Judgment reversed; $500 damnages
awarded.

Appeal allowed.

Ifaclaren, and-Ro8e, for Appellant.
.Doutre, Q. C., for Respondents.

ABRAHAMS, Appellant, v. THE QuEEcN, Respondent.

Indiciment-Delgation of authority by Attorneyi
General--32 cf 33 Vic. cap. 29, sec. 8-b
tamning money byfalse p'retences.

This was an appeal froni a judgment of the
Court of Queen's Bench, Montreal, (see 4 Legal
News, p. 41 ; 24 L.C.J., p. 325>.

The indictmnent contained four counts for
obtaining mnoney by false pretences.

On the indictment was endorsed :"ge direct
"that this indictnent be laid before the Grand
"Jury.
*Montreal, 6th October, 1880.

L. O. LORANGER,

Atty. Generat.
"By J. A. Mousseau, Q. C.

"C. P. Davidson, Q. C."
Defendant moved to qiiash the indictment.

The motion was supported by affidavit, and the
learned Chief Justi.e rejected it, intimating at I
the time that as lie had sorne doubts, he wou'd
reserve the cage, should the defendant be cou-
victed. The defendant was found guilty, and
the following questions ûIler ouia were silbmitted
for the consideration of tbe Court of Queen'o
Beach

1. Whether the Attorney General could de-
legate bis authority, to, direct that the indict-
ment in this; case be laid before the Grand Jury,
and whetber the direction as given on tbc
indictmuent, was sufficient to authorise the
Grand Jury to enquire into tbe charges and
report a true Bill.

2. Whether if the indictment was iniprO-
perly laid before the Grand Jury it sbouid haVO
ben quasbed on the motion made by the
defendant?

It was admitted. that the Attorney General
gave no direction with reference to thiB indict'
ment, and that the geptlemen iwho put the
endorsement on tbe indicîment, did go merel
because they were representing the Crown &e
the current terni of the Quieen's Bench under al
gent.ral authority to conduct the Crown busineso
at sucb terni, but without any special authoritlY
over, or any directions from. the Attornef
General in reference to this particular indict'
ment.

lleld, on appeal, that under 32 and 33 i,
c. 29, sec. 28, the Attorney General ha8-l'O
authority to delegate to the judgment and diacre'
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t 0l f another the power which the Legisiature
bas uthorized hlm personally to exercise ;

that n power of substitution had been conferred,
I'id therefore the indictment was improperly
1ld before the Grand Jury.

Appeal allowed.
SDoutre, Q. C., for Appellaot.
SP. Dcwidson, Q.C., for Respondent.

OTTAWA, February, 1881.
n'iIRAS3, Appellant, v. DESILETs et al., Res-

pondents.
Dage8- Tudgment ol the Court of /Irst instance.
This was an action brought by appellant

4aangt the late P. 0. DeBilets, the original de-
feildanit in the cause, claiming a sum of $4,000
dlnages: lot. by Inîjurious words, tbreats and
false arrest; 2nd. by violence and wounds caus-
inge the appellant to, have one of his fingers
%"Putated, as well as a long and excessively
Painf'1 disease, to wit: the lock-jaw, which
put hill for a long tirne in immiinent danger of
death,) and Ieft him crippled and with bis
gener41 health gravely afiected for the future.

Tbe0 defendant appeAired by bis attorney, but
djd not file any plea. After taking the evi-
<tence,> the Superior Court at Tbree Rivers,'
0O11deMnied the respondents, (the present cause
having9 been continuied against them by reprise
"'fitanfce, as heirs and testamentary executors
Of the said P. 0. Desilets), to pay to, the appul.
latt the surf of $3,000 damages.

0 fl appeaj to the Court of Queen's Bench,
the0 judgnment of the Superior Court was re-
duIced to $600, the amount allowed fb the appel-
lftllt, and he was condemned to pay ail the costs
Of pel

Jelc4ý that inasmuch as the diamages awarded
Weren Ot Of such an excessive character as to

alo htthe Judge who tried the case had
bee î ther ilîfiuenced by improper motives or

led into error, the amount so awarded by huni

J04eltnt to bave been reduced. [Taschereau,
S(libseln.

Appeal allowed with costs.
RG .. outd, for Appellant.

4grQ.C., for Respondents.

jttrv4 Appellant, v. REND, Respondent.
tCt:0onRig<i of appeal by pla7intif, respon-

lin Court eoi Queen's Benck-Slander-
Verdict OJ Judge.

ePresent appellant had suvd the resporl-

dent before the Superior Court at Artbabaska,
in an action of $l0Y000 damages for verbal
slander. The judgment of the Superior Court
awarded to the appellant a sum of $1,000 for
special and vindictive damages.

By the judgment of the Court of Queen's
Iiench, the amount awarded was reduced to
$500, and costs of appeal were ý%gainst the pre-
sent appellant.

Beld, on appeal, 1. That the plaintiff, aIthough
respondent in the Court of Queen's Bench, was
entitled to, appeal, as in determining the amount
o/ the matter in controversy bet.ween the parties,
the proper course was to look at the amount
for which the declaration concludes, and not at
the amount of the judgment. Joyce v. Rait, 1
Can.kS. C..R. 321, reviewed. [Taschereau, J., dis-.
senting.]

2. That, as in the case of Ginq ras v.
Desilets, the amount of danmages fixed by the
judge who tried the case ought not to have been
reduced.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Geo. Irvine, Q.C.,and Cibson, for Appellant.
W. Laurier, Q.C., for Respondent.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH COMPANY, Appellant, v.
G1ý ILCI8IT, Respondent.

Trespas-Right o! Company to eut ornamental Iree,.
The servants of the Cqmpany, in erecting their

line through Norton, King's County, eut down
ornamental trees on Dr. Gilchrist's property,
claiming the right to do so under their act of
incorporation. In an action of trespass, tried
at King's County, Dr. Gilchrist obtained a ver-
dict for $235 damages,'which. was sustained by
the Supreme Court of New Brunswick. The
Company appealed on the following grounds:
1. That the practice of the Court flot to allow
the defendant to cross-examine a witnes8 to
prove bis plea, as decided in Atkinson v. Smith,
4 Allen, 309, was erroneous; 2. That as the Com-
pany bad the rigbt to eut down ornamental or
shade trets where necessary for the erection, use
or safety of their line, they were the judges of
that necessity; and 3. That the plaintiff's re-
medy was, under the clause in the Company'@
Act referring to arbitration, and ousted the juris-
diction of tbe courts.

Held, overruling these objections, that
the Comipany should be held to a strict
construction of their act of incorpora-
tion, and werc bound to provç thtt it was neççvs.
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sary for the erection, use or safety of their bine
ta cut these trees, and that having failed ta do
Bo, they were liable.

Appeal dismissed with costa.
Hector Cameron, Q. C., for Appellant.
C. W. Weldon, Q. C., and Burbridge, for

-Respondents.

SNflWBALL, Appellant, v. STEKWART, Respondent.
Action to recover log- Walhdrawal of objectionable

evidencefrom the Jury- Afi8drection.
This was an action brought by Mr. Stewart

agsinst Mr. Snowball, to recover a quantity of
logo alleged ta have been cut by parties named
Sutherland and Kirwan, an landa held by plain-
tiff under license fromn the Government. On
the trial, tbe admissions of these parties were
adwitted on the plaintiff's couns -1 undertaking
to connect the defendant with these parties.
This he failed ta do, but called an agent of the
plaintiff, ta depose as to certain statements of
Mr. Snowball. The Chief Justice withdrew the
ev'idence of these admissions from the Jury, and
directed them that if they thought Snowball
admitted ho hari the loge, the plaintiff was en-
titled ta a verdict. The jury found a verdict
for the plaintiff. A new trial wae moved for
on the grounds: 1. That the Chief Justice had
no right ta withdraw the objectionable evidence
admitted by hini, from the jury. 2. That out-
side of these statements there was nio evidence,
and the learn6d Judge misdirected the jury on
that point.

The Supreme Court of New Brunswick dis-
charged the rule, and on appeal ta the Supreme
Caurt of Canada, it was:

lleld, that there was no evidence that the loge
eought ta ho recovered had been cut on plain-
tlff'Is premitses, and that while the Chief Justice
had the right ta withdraw the objectionable
evidence from the jury, he had misdirected the
jury as ta the effect of the statements made by
Snowball ta plaintiff's agent.

Appeal allowed.
Weldon, Q. C., for Appellant.
Wetmore, Q. C., for Respondent.

TEmpLE, Appellant, V. CLO8SE, Respondènt.
Trover- Vendor and Purchaar-Propety in goods.

This was an action of trover for bricks. The
plaintiff agreed with one Thomas, a brick-maker,
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who had a kiln of bricks burnt, ready for use,
containing somewhere in the vicinity of 100,000
bricks, to purchase, and paid for a portion of
thern, 50,000 according to sample. Thomas de-
livered to plaintiff 16,000, and the balance of
the bricks was taken by the defendant, as Sheriff
of York, under an execution against Thomas.
The question to be decided on this appeal was,
whether the bricks were the plaintiff's property,
under what had taken place between Thomas
and him, so as to exempt them from seizure
under the execution.

Held, that thert, was no sale of a specific pro-
perty under the contract, and that the property
in the bricks did not pass to the purchaser until
the bricks had been selected.

Appeal allowed with costs.
G. F. Gregory, for Appellant.
Weimore, Q.C., for Respondent.

THiu QuEENs, Appellant, v. BELLEÂ&u et ai., Rerz-
pondents.

North Shore Que4ec Tarupike Bond@ iseued un 1er
authooney oj 16 Viet. c. 235-Liabilaty qi
Canada for the debts of the laie Province of
Canada.

The respondents, by Petition of Right befora
the Exchequer Court, set forth in substance :
That the Province of Canada bad raised, by
way of loan, a sum of £30,000 for the improve-
ment of Provincial highways situate on the
North Shore of the river St. Lawrence, in the
neighborhood of the City of Quebec, and a
further sum of £40,000 for the improverantnt Of
like highways on the South shore of the -river
St. Lawrence ; that there were issued debentureS
for both of the said boans, signed by the
Quebec Turnpike Road Trustees, undtr the
authôirity of an act of Parliament of the
Province of Canada, 16 Vict. c. 235, intituled
"iAn Act ta authorize the Trustees of the
Quebec Turnpike Roads to issue debentures tO
a certain amount and ta place certain roadi
under their control I; that the moneys 5<0
borrowed came into the hands of Her MajestYq
and were expended in the improvement of the
highways in the said Act znentioned; that UO<
talle or rates were ever imposed or levied 00
the persons passing over the roads lmpraved bl
means of the said lban of £30,000; that tlle
toile imposed and callected on the highw&Y'
improved by meanis of the said loan of £40,0U<>
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*«0e neyer applled to the paymept of the
debentuje 5 issued for the last mentioned loan
'r ilâterest or principal; that the Trustees
%ccOuIIted to Rer Majesty, as well for the said

10ang as for the tolus collected by thüm; that
8M 110 time had there been a fund in the hands

0fthe said Trustees adequate to, the paynient,
illtere4- and principal, of the debentures16gued for said loans; that the respondents are

holdere of debentures for both of the said loans
t0 au asnount of $70,072, upon which interest le
due froni the lot July, 1872; that the deben-

l 5re B held by them fe11 due after the Union,
Rya that Her Majesty is liable for the barre,
"hàder siect. 11, of the B.N.A. Act, 1867, as
debte0f the late Provinceof Canada existing
at the Union.

111 hie defence to thie Petition, Rer Majesty's
"ýttd0rIeY General did not deny the liability of
laer Miajesty for the debts of the late Province
of Canada, but he denied that the debentures in
question were debentures of the Province of
C&rnadA ; that the moneys for which they were
1%ened were borrowed and received by Rer
'Iaie8tY ; that there was any undertaking or
Obligation on the Province of Canada to pay
the Whole or any part of the said debentures.

'ld, affiroeing the judgrnent of the Exchequer
Cour. that the debentures ln question were
deberntures of the late Province of Canada :
tiierefore, under the provisions of the B. N. A.
&t, the Dominion of Canada was liablè, but for
th6e capital only of the eaid debentures, it being
DrOviYded bDy cap. 235, sec.. 7, that no money
Bhould be advanced out of the Provincial funds
lot the Paymnent of the i'iterest. (Ritchie, C.J.,
a"n4 Gwynnie, J., dissenting).

14hi Q.C., and Church, Q.C., for A ppellants.
JICCeo2thy, Q. C., and Irvine, Q. C., for Respon-

deutc

JoIr4, Appellant, v. GILBURT, Respondent.

11ýý_otverto impose License Taz-Dicrim-
Ig* teiwen readesat and non-retidents-
Vltr* vure4 of/33 Viet. c. 4, (. B.)

Ti was an action against the Police
0altlt f the City of St. John, for wrong-

eau)7 i the plaintiff (Jonas), a: commor-

a Waveller, to be arrested and imprisoned on
W444 Iemued, on a conviction by the Police

ý'ýzt1te for violation of a by-law made by

the Common Concil of the city of St. John,
uniler an alleged authorlty conferred on that
body by 33 Vict. c. 4, paseed by the Legisiature
of New-Brunswick. The, by-law in question
autborized " the mayor or hie deputy, au afore-
said, to dexnand and receive fromt any and every
such person to whom license shall be granted,
as aforesaid, for the use of the Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the sgid city, the sum
of money hereinafter mentioned and specified,
according to the following scale, namely :

Professional men, as barristers, attorneys,
notaries, physicians, surgeons, practitioners in
medicine or any art of keahing, dentists, if
resident, $20. If transient persons, not having
taken up a residence, $40.

Wholesale or retail merchants or dealers or
traders, fi rwarding or commission merchants,
lumber merchants or dtalers, the agents of
merchants or traders, express agents, general
brokers, nianufacturers, apothecaries, chemnists
and druggists, if residt-nt, $20. If transient
persons, not having taken up a residence, $40.

Pur8ons flot baving their principal place of
business in this city, selling or oflering for sale,
gooda, wares, and merchandiee of any descrip-
tioni by sample card, or any other specimen,
and the agents of all such persons, $40.

Persons using any art, trade, mystery or occu-
pation, or engaged in any profession, business
or employment within the city, not coming
under any of the before-mentioned, if resident,
$20. If transient persons, flot having taken up
a reikidence, $40.

Ileid, that assuming tbe Act 33 Vict. c. 4, tô
be inira vires of the Legisiature of New Bruns-
wick, the by-law made urider it wus invalid, be-
cause the Act in question gave no power to the
Common Council of St. John, of discrimination
between residentd and non-residents, euch as
they had exercised in this by-law.

Béthune, Q. C., and Maclaren, for Appellants.
Tück, Q. C., for Respondent.

DzWE, Appellant, V. WATERBURY, Respondent.
Siander-Publia Oficer-Privileged Com-

munication.
The appellant, Dewe, having been appointed

Chief Pogt Office Inspector for Canada, was
engaged under directions from the Postmaster
Gentral in making enquiries into certain
irregularities which had been dibvovered *at
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the St. John Post Office. Aftcr making in-
quiries, he had a conversation with the re-
spondent, Waterbury,'alone in a room in the
Post Office, charging hirn wilh abstracting
missing letters, which respondent strongly
denied. Thereupon the assistant-postmatiter
was called in, and the appellant said: 11I have
charged Mr. W. with abstracting the letters. 1
have charged Mr. W. with the a bstractions that
have occurred from those money letters, and I
have concluded, to suspend him." The res-
pondent haying brougbt an action for siander,
was .4Ilôwect to give evidence of the conversa-
tion between himself and appellant. There was
no other evidence of malice. The jury fouud
that appellant was not; actuated by 11-feeling
toward tbe respondent in makink- the observa-
tion to him, but found that h<t- was so actuated
in the communication hie made to the assistant
postmaster.

Leave being reserved to enter a non-suit or
verdict for the defendant, the verdict wa8 for
the plaintiff, and the jury asisessed the damages
at $6,000.

Heli, on appeal, that the appellant was in
the due diseharge of bis duty and acting in
accordance with hiâ insti uctions, ard that the
words addressed to the assistant Doôst- master
were privileged.

Lash, Q. C., for Appellant.
Tuck, Q. C., for Respondent.

GALLAGHER, Appellaur, v. TAYLOR, Respondent.
Marine Policy- ?otal loss-&de by Mfasier-

.Notice Yj Abandonrnent.

This, wus an action brought by the respondent
against the appellant, to recover as for a total
loss, the amount insured by the appellant, as
one of the underwrit-irs, upon a marine policy
issued by the Ocean Marine Insurance Associa-.
tion of Halifax, upon the shallop ciSusan,"?
belonging to, the respondent, allegud to have
been total ly lost by a peril insured againt4t. The
vessel stranded, on the 6th Ju'y, near Por-t
George, in the county of Antigonish, adjoining
the county of Guysboro', where' the OWner
resided. The master employed surveyors, and
on their recommendation, confirmed by ti.e

~judgment of the master, she was advertised for
sale on the 7th July, and sold on the ll th July.
The captain had telegraphed to the agent$ of

the vesse! in Halifax, who informed defendant's
company, but lie did not; give, any notice of
abandonmient, and did not endeavor to get off
the, vessel.

The vessel, valued at $1,200, insured for $800,
was sold for about $105 on the 11 th July, and
was immediately got off, and afterwards used in
tradinîg, and carryi ng passengers.

IIeld, that the sale by the master was not
justifiable, and that the loss was not such a loss
as to dispense with notice of abandonment in
claiming for a total loss.

Jigby, Q.C., for Appellant.
Gormul'y and Graharn, for Respondent.

Cibîos, Appellant, V. PERRAULT, Respondent,
Election Act-Colcrable employmeat by Agent-

Acis of Sub-agent-Public Peace.
The charge upon which this appeal was deci-

ded was one of bribery by Allard and Tarte,
agents of the respondent, Perrault, by paymentâ
of money to Bouchard, Boivin, I. Gagnon and
J. Gagnon, ahl if whom wcre electors. It was
proved that Tarte was the respondent's general
agent for that part of the country, and that
Allard was sî>ecially requested and given moneY
by Tarte, and induced by him to advance
money to employ a certain number of meut
without specifying any particular persons WO
be so employed, for the alleged purpose of pre-
serving the public peace on polling day. It
wus not in evidence that Tai te had applied to
the proper authorities, or otherwise complied
with the law in order to secure the peaceful
conduct of the election, but the reason assigned
by 1dm for ordering the employment of police-
men was that hie had received information by
telegrams and letters, that roughs were coming
dowil from Quebec to Bay St. Paul to interferû
witlî the voting of the electoro. No person
came, and the polling took place without an!
interterence. The, four persons above named
were known to be supporters of the appel-
lant, and swore that they voted for reupo12l
dent because they had received from Allard
the sum of $2 each.

IIeld (Taschereau and Gwynne, JJ., di"5.)
(1) that the respondent was responsible for
the acta of bribery comniitted by Allard,
sub-agent appointed by his general agent. (2)
That the employmeiit of a number of meni P
act as policemenU on polling day by direct!IOn

A 1 'à
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0f Tarte, without hie baving previou sly taken
the Meane provided by law to secure the public
Peace, was a colorable einployment, and there-
fOre respoudent, through hie agent, Tarte, was
&uiîty Of a corrixpt praclice.

* Dau:dson, Q.C., for Apptdlant,
-4fgerý-,,Q. C., 4- Pelletier, Q.C(., for Respondent.

LArU,j Aîîpellant, V. DESLÂURIEFRS, Respondent.

Supreme Court Act, Sec. 4- Right to send back
record for further adjudication- Corruption

-lnsufficiency o] return of election expense-
Personal expenses q/ candidate 10 be included.

Tb'd original petition came before Mr. Justice
McCord for trial, and was -tried by him on1 the
fuenits eubject to an objection to his juris-
d1Ctj'O' The learned iudge, having taken the

caeen délibéré, arrived at the conclusion that
he h'ad no jurisdiction, declared the objection
t0 big juisdjction well founded, and ciin con-
aequellee the obijection was maintained, and the
'>etiti0 u of the petit ioner was rejected and

This judgment was appeaied froin, and the
b r'Ppo nt under sec. 48 of thle Supreme
Court Act, Iliated bis appeal ta the quemi ion of
jurisdictio0 , and the Supreme Court allowed the
appeal.

1feld, that Mr. Justice McCord bad jurisdic-
io and if was ordered that the, record be

ttruasflitted to the proper officer of the lower
'ÇoUIt to have the said cause proceeded with
%Lceording to law.

leld4, that the Court could not, even if the
&PPeaî bad not been limited to the question of
JlJi"dietion, have given a decision on the me-
"its, and that the order of this Court remitting
t he record to the proper ofilcer of the Court a

9ued.O be proceeded with according to law, ga-vejraiC'tion to Mr. justice M"Cord fo proceed
'y'iîh the case 011 the merits, and to pronounce

ojldm n such m erits, which latter .iudg-

WOuld olnly be prOperly appealable under
48) rSJsupreme Court Act, (Fournier andUnJidîesenting.)

l'' 1 3,Chrge upon which this appeal was prin-
CI%1 decded wae that of the respondent'.

vry Of One David Apelin. Durinfg the elec-
talivass, the respondent gave Apelin, at

W hos ouse Le etopped two or three times, $5
ktte trouble he gave him. Apelin swore it

"ot Worth more than $1. This amount,

together with other amounte paid out by the
appellant during the election canvass, wau flot;
furnished to hie agent as part of his pereonal
expense-, and did flot appear in the officiai
statenient of the legal expenees of the appellant
furnighed to the returning officer.

lleld, that the candidate is bound to include
in the published statement of bis election ex-
penses bis personal expenses, and as appellant
lad flot included in the said rcturn the saîd
amount of $5, and Apelin had not earned more
than $1, the payment to Apelin by respondent
of $4 more fLan was due, was an act of pereonal,
bribery.

The judgment of McCord, J , (6 Q. L R. p. 100)
on the other charges was also affirmed.

Langelié-r, Q. C., for Appellant.
A4myot, for Respondent.

McGitEcvy, Appellant, v. PAILLE, Reepondent.

Anstvers Io Interrogatories-C. C. P. 228, 229.
The Supenior Court at Three Rivere, by its

judgnient, which was confirmed by the judg-
ment of the Court of Queen's Beinch, condemned
the appellant McGreevy to pay to the res-
¶ondent the eum of $3,090.89, for the balance
due on the price and value of railway tiee made
and delivered to the appellant, in accordance
with a contract signedl by bis brother R. McGree-
vy, and the respondent Paille. In answer to
certain interrogatories which referred to ail
the matters in issue befween the parties, the
appellant anewered, either, I do flot know,"
o, ci 1have no personal knowledge."1

Ileld, that such answers are not categorical,
explicit and precise, as required by arts. 228
and 229, C. -P. C., and that the facte mentioned
in these interrogatorles must be taken as pro
confessis, and suffieiently proved the plaintifi'e
case.

Irvine, Q.C., for Appellant.
llould, for Respondent.

UTÂN, Appellant, v. RvAN, Respondent.
Statute of Limitations--Po88esision as careaker-

Z'enancy at will-Finding of the Judge ai the
trial.

The plaintiff's father, who lived in the town-
sLip of Tecumiseh, owned a block of 400 acres
of land, coneieting reepectively of lots 1 in the
i3th and l4th concessions of the township of
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Welleuley. The flither had allowed the plain-
tiff to occupy 100 acres of the 400 acres, and he
waa to, look after the whole and to, pay the taxes
upon tbem, but to take wbat timber he required
for bis own use, or to belp himi to, pay the taxes,
but not to give any timber to, any one else or
allow any one else to, take It. He settled in 1849
upon the mouth baif of lot 1 in the i 3th conces-
sion. Having got a deed for the same in No-
vember, 1864, he sold the 600 acres to one
M. K. In December following he moved on
the north baîf of thie lot No. 1, and he remained
there ever ince. The father died ln January,
1877, devising the north haif of the north haif,
the land ln dispute, to, the defendant, and the
southbhaif of the north haif Wo the plaintiff. The
defendant, claiming the north 50 acres of the
lot by the father's will, entered upon it, where-
upon the plaintiff brougbt trespass, claiming
titie thereto by possession.

The learned Judge at the triai found that the
plaintiff entered into possession and so con.-
tinued, merely as his fatber's caretaker and
agent, and ho entered a verdict for the defend-
ant. The evidence sbowed an entry on the
land wltbin the lest soyen years, and thereby
created, a new starting point for the Statute,
and a new tenancy at wiil.

Reid, that the evidence shows that the re-
spondent at first entered and continued ln pos-
session of the land in dispute as agent or ca, re-
taker for his father; and he subsequently ae-
knowiedged hirnself Wo bo and agreed Wo be

4e ant at wili to bis father, within ton years ;
aný therefore respondent Lad not required a

Appeai aliowed.
K.ng, for Appellant.
BouuLby, for Respondent.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCHI.

S MONTRRAL, Feb. 15, 1881.
DorINw C.J., MoNKc, RÂm5Ayy CRoss, BABY, JJ.
FULLURt et ai. (piffe. contesting opp. below),

Appellants, & FLETCHER, (Oppt. belOW),
Respondent.

ExecuWon-&cond eùzure of land8 afler the Sherif
haa returned thte first writ and procus-verbal
of sessure.

This wam an appeal from. a judgmnent of the
Superlor Court at Sherbrooke (Doherty, J.),

Nov. 10, 1879, maintaining an opposition. (See
2 Legal News, p. 388.)

The Sheriff for the District of St. Francis, on
the 29th of March, 1878, eeized tbe lands of
S. E. Smnith, at the suit of the respondent.

On the 2lst July following Smith made an
opposition to annul the seizure. The sale of
the lands seized was suspended by thie oppo-
sitions, whicb.was retarned into the Prothonota-
ry'te office by the Sheriff on the 13th Augusty
1878, together with the writ under which the
seizure had been made.

On the 29th Marcb, 1879, the Sheriff eeied,
under a writ of execution issued by the appel-
lants, the sme lands previouely teized at t1 10
instance of the rempondent.

On titis second seizure the respondent made
an opposition to annul the sale, on the ground
that the flrst seizure was stili pending, and that

ase-coud seizure could not take place of the
same lande until the first had been disposed 0£.

The appeal w.as from. the judgrnent rnaintain,
ing this oppopition, and declaring the second
seizure void.

The COURT, (per DoRtioN, C.J.,) held that,
under art. 642 C. C. P., the existence of a liret
meizuru can prevent a second meizuire only whtfl
the writ on whicb the first seizuru bas beeU
made is stili in the bande of the Sberiff. It 10
not possible for the Sheriff, after ho bas dbe,
possessed bimef of tbe firet writ and proch-
verbal of seizure, Wo note thereon, as an opP0 »
sition for paymeut, any subsequent writ that. ho
rnay receive. The provisions of C. C. P. 642,
643, suppose that subsequent write of executiOfl
are placed in the hande of the Sherliff before tbe
proceedings on the firat seizure bave bO1ll
abandoned or suspended, and wbile the Sherid
is stili ln time to, proceed Wo the maie onth
advertiseinente made on the first seizure, &'Bd
on the day tlzed for tbe maie. Here, tbe scu
writ being placed in the bande of tIi 8her1i f
long alter the day flxed for the maie, and thO
suspension of the whole proceedinge by tlO
return of the firet writ, the appellants bad 120
mens of compelling the Sheriff tadvertlse tl'*
sale of defendant's lande on the firet seliore
nor Wo fix a day for tbe sale, except as direUt<d
by the second writ.

Judgrnent revewsed.
Brook8, Camirand 4- Burd, for Appellant.
.Ive#, Brown 4. d'rr, for Rempondente.


